Tissue factor (TF) antagonists targeting the factor VII (FVII) binding domain have been shown to interrupt acute vascular thrombus formation without impairing hemostasis in non-human primates. In this study, we evaluate whether a human/mouse chimeric monoclonal antibody (ALT-836, formerly known as Sunol-cH36) blocking the factor X/factor IX (FX/FIX) binding site of tissue factor could achieve similar clinical benefits in an arterial thrombosis model induced by surgical endarterectomy in chimpanzees. In this model, sequential surgical endarterectomies on right and left superficial femoral arteries were performed 30 days apart in five chimpanzees. A bolus (1 mg/ kg) of ALT-836 was injected intravenously immediately preceding the restoration of flow in the endarterectomized femoral artery. Pre-surgical labeling of autologous platelets using 111 In-Oxine and post-surgical gamma camera imaging of 111 In-platelet deposition at endarterectomy sites was performed. The manipulated arterial segments were harvested for patency analysis 30 days following surgery. The results indicate that ALT-836 was highly effective at reducing acute vascular thrombosis, with no significant variations in surgical blood loss and template-bleeding time in the treated group compared to the control animals. These data suggest that ALT-836 is an effective and safe antithrombotic agent in preventing TF-initiated vascular thrombogenesis without compromising hemostasis.
Introduction
Thrombotic occlusion that is resistant to currently available antithrombotic therapy complicates interventional mechanical therapies for symptomatic atherosclerotic vascular disease (1) (2) (3) (4) . Consequently, there is a need for more effective prevention and interruption of platelet-dependent occlusive thrombi. Mechanically damaged vascular tissues initiate TFdependent thrombin generation that converts fibrinogen to fibrin and mediates platelet recruitment by cleaving protease-activated receptors (PARs) leading to fibrin-stabilized vascular thrombosis. In this process, factor VII/VIIa (FVII/FVIIa) avidly binds with TF exposed on cellular membranes at sites of vascular disruption leading to the proteolytic activation of factor X (FX), and subsequent factor Xa-factor Va (FXa-FVa) complex cleavage of prothrombin to produce thrombin on platelet phospholipid surfaces (5, 6) . The TF-FVlla complex also activates factor IX (FIX), which amplifies the formation of FXa by complexing with thrombin-activated factor VIIIa (FVIIIa), thereby greatly enhancing the rate of thrombin activation. Inactivation of thrombin, inhibition of thrombin activation of PARs, and interruption of thrombin generation have important effects on thrombogenesis, hemostasis, inflammation, and neointimal vascular responses to injury, with corresponding therapeutic opportunities (7) .
Strategies to block thrombus formation have employed pharmacological agents that act at various points in the coagulation cascade, ranging from use of nonspecific inhibitors to specific inhibitors of coagulation factors or direct acting thrombin inhibitors (8) . While inhibition of the coagulation cascade at the final stages can lead to bleeding complications, studies in various animal models have shown that inhibition of the TF-FVIIa complex can block or prevent thrombosis with little or no effect on bleeding parameters. Compounds including anti-TF antibodies to the FVIIa binding domain, active-site inactivated FVIIa (FVIIai), and small molecule TF-FVIIa inhibitors have each been shown to provide effective antithrombotic responses with less impact on hemostasis than activity-equivalent doses of FXa or thrombin inhibitors (9) (10) (11) . However, due to the picomolar affinity of FVIIa for membrane-bound TF (12) , there may be limitations in the ability of some of these inhibitors to effectively block TF-FVIIa complex formation in vivo. In addition, TF/VIIa-targeted antagonists may inhibit a variety of non-coagulant cellular processes related to cytokine responses, cell migration and wound healing that are mediated by TF-FVIIa complex formation or signaling (13) . Since these coagulation-independent actions of TF-FVIIa may play a role in a number of physiological processes, the overall impact of using TF/VIIa targeted antagonists, such the inactivated form of factor VIIa (FVIIai), as anti-thrombotic therapy is unknown. Therefore, it is of interest to investigate approaches to prevent thrombosis without specifically blocking TF-FVIIa complex activity (14) .
In this report, we describe the generation and identification of a high-affinity anti-human TF monoclonal antibody (mAb) that blocks the binding of FX and FIX to the TF-FVIIa complex, thereby preventing FX and FIX activation. However this antibody does not inhibit the formation of the TF-FVIIa complex. We further describe the evaluation of the recombinant chimeric form of H36 (ALT-836) as a safe and potent inhibitor of TF-initiated acute arterial thrombosis using a surgical endarterectomy model in chimpanzees.
Materials and methods

Generation of anti-TF mAbs
Female BALB/c mice were immunized four times over a 7-month period with 10-20 μg lipidated recombinant human TF (rhTF) in accordance with Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC)-approved procedures. Hybridoma cell lines were generated using standard procedures and screened for production of anti-TF mAb with an rhTF-specific enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Monoclonal antibodies were purified from cell culture media by protein A affinity chromatography.
Construction and expression of recombinant chimeric anti-TF antibody
Total RNA, isolated from the H36 hybridoma cell line using the RNeasy kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA), was used to generate cDNA for the H36 heavy chain (HC) and light chain (LC) variable regions by reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) using degenerate IgG-specific primers described previously (15) . The HC and LC variable gene fragments were cloned into vectors containing HC leader/human IgG4 constant domain and LC leader/human kappa domain sequences, respectively. The chimeric HC H36 IgG4 and LC H36 kappa genes were subsequently cloned into a mammalian expression vector, pJAIgG4TF.A8. CHO-K1 cells were transfected with pJAIgG4TF.A8 and cells were selected based on the production of anti-TF antibody measured by ELISA. The transfected CHO cell line H9G12 was used for production of ALT-836 in a hollow fiber bioreactor system. ALT-836 was purified from the cell culture harvest using protein A and ion exchange chromatography.
Chromogenic and prothrombin time (PT) assays
Truncated rhTF (243 amino acids) was expressed in E. coli and purified by immunoaffinity on an anti-TF mAb-Sepharose column. TF preparations from non-human primates, canine, bovine, pig, rabbit, and mouse brains were extracted from acetone powders as described previously (16) . All assays were conducted with rhTF, relipidated as previously described (17) . Chromogenic assays were performed using purified human factors VII, VIIa, and X (Enzyme Research Laboratories, South Bend, IN) and chromogenic substrates S-2222 and S-2288 (Chromogenix, Milan, Italy) as previously described (18, 19) .
PT tests were conducted using relipidated rhTF and human plasma (Ci-Trol Control, Dade Behring, Deerfield, IL) using an automated coagulation timer (MLA Electra 800 or 900C, Medical Laboratory Automation, Pleasantville, N.Y) according to the manufacturer's instructions. PT assays were initiated by injecting 0.2 mL of various concentrations of lipidated rhTF into plastic twin-well cuvettes containing 0.1 mL of plasma that had been preincubated with either 0.01 mL of buffer or antibody for 1-2 minutes at room temperature. The inhibition of TF procoagulant activity by anti-TF mAb was calculated using an rhTF standard curve in which the log rhTF concentration was plotted against log clot time.
Cellular TF assays
Factor X activation by TF expressed on cell surfaces was performed with the human bladder carcinoma cell line J82 (American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), Manassas, VA) in the presence of FVII as described by Fair and MacDonald (20) . J82 cells (2 × 10 5 ) in 1 mL were preincubated with FVII (50 ng) for 2 hours at 37 °C in the absence or presence of various concentrations of H36, followed by addition of 0.3 mL of FX (50 μg/mL). FXa activity generated by J82 cells was determined using chromogenic assays described above.
MDA-MB231 breast cancer cells (ATCC) expressing TF were incubated at room temperature for one hour with anti-TF antibody mAb, human FVII (6.5 μg) or FX (10 μg). The cells were stained with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled goat anti-mouse IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratory, West Grove, PA) for 30 minutes at room temperature and analyzed on a FACScan (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA).
Chimpanzee endarterectomy model
Animals-Five tuberculosis-negative, disease-free chimpanzees were selected for this study from the general population of the Yerkes National Primate Research Center. All procedures were approved by the Emory IACUC and the Interagency Animal Model Committee of the National Institutes of Health and were conducted in accordance with U. S. federal guidelines.
Femoral endarterectomy procedures-Femoral endarterectomy was performed through medial thigh incision as previously described (21) . To prevent intravascular thrombosis during vessel crossclamp, a bolus of 100 U/kg of unfractionated heparin was administered prior to clamping the vessel. The superficial femoral artery was dissected free of surrounding tissues, cross-clamped at each end of the exposed vessel and cut proximal to the distal clamp. The artery was then everted and endarterectomy was performed by removing the normal intima and the upper half of the media for a distance of 1 cm in the central portion of the vessel, using forceps under 2.5 times optical magnification. Following endarterectomy the vessel was returned to its normal configuration and an end-to-end anastomosis was performed. Heparin anticoagulation was reversed by protamine sulfate (1 mg/kg) prior to unclamping and restoration of flow. ALT-836 (1 mg/kg) or placebo (PBS) was injected intravenously as a bolus immediately preceding the restoration of flow in the endarterectomized artery. Identification of the endarterectomized portion of the vessel for later gamma camera imaging was accomplished by affixing a plastic-sealed ~5 μCi 57 Co radioisotope source to the perivascular adventitia prior to wound closure.
Measurements of vascular thrombosis-Autologous chimpanzee platelets were labeled with 1 mCi 111 Indium ( 111 In)-Oxine and reinjected at least 30 minutes prior to restoration of blood contact with the freshly endarterectomized segment (21, 22) . Gamma camera images were acquired continuously for 30 minutes in 5 minutes intervals with a GE 400T scintillation camera (General Electric Milwaukee, WI). The data were stored and analyzed on a Medical Data System A Computer (Medasys Inc., Ann Arbor, MI). A medium-energy collimator was placed close to the animal. The total platelet deposition, including both labeled and unlabeled platelets, was calculated as described previously (23) . The results are expressed as platelets deposited per 1 cm of vascular graft. The vessel injury site/blood ratio was determined as described previously (24) .
Other assays-Platelet counts and white cell counts were performed as described previously (23) . Plasma ALT-836 activity was determined using PT assays as described above. Bleeding time measurements were performed in duplicate on the shaved volar surface of the forearm using the standard template method described previously for studies in baboons (25) . Measurement of surgical blood loss was quantitated as described previously (26) .
Statistics-The
Wilcoxon signed rank test and the Mann Whitney two-sample test were used to test for significance of differences. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) test for multivariate repeated measure analysis was applied for multiple comparisons. Mean ± standard error of the mean is given unless otherwise noted. P-values < 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Screening of anti-TF monoclonal antibodies
A panel of mAbs was generated against purified, relipidated rhTF and tested for the ability to block TF cofactor function. The effect of each mAb on TF-FVIIa amidolytic activity toward synthetic peptide substrate S-2288 was examined. Since FVIIa alone exhibits very little catalytic activity in the absence of TF (27, 28) , all assays contained equal molar amounts of rhTF and FVIIa. Antibody activity was determined both when each mAb was preincubated with rhTF prior to addition of FVIIa and when each mAb was added after formation of the TF-FVIIa complex. The results shown in Figure 1A indicate that five of the sixteen mAbs showed significant inhibition (38-68%) of TF-FVIIa amidolytic activity when each mAb was preincubated with rhTF for 30 minutes at 37°C prior to addition of FVIIa. However, inhibition of TF-FVIIa amidolytic activity by these mAbs was decreased when rhTF and FVIIa were allowed to complex prior to mAb addition, indicating that these five mAbs interfere with the binding of FVIIa to TF and formation of the catalytically active TFFVIIa complex.
To examine the effect of anti-TF mAbs on the TF-FVIIa-dependent FXa activation, each mAb was added to preformed TF-FVIIa complex and human plasma FX was used as a substrate with the subsequent formation of the FXa product measured based on FXa enzymatic activity. The concentration of TF-FVIIa complex (containing 0.08 nM rhTF and 0.08 nM FVIIa) was much lower in this assay than that used in the FVIIa amidolytic assay (containing 5 nM of rhTF and FVIIa, respectively). In this assay only those mAbs that interfere with TF-FVIIa complex activity, rather than TF-FVIIa complex formation, displayed significant inhibition. Three mAbs (H36, M5 and M107) showed significant inhibition against TF-FVIIa-dependent FX activation when a 10 fold molar excess of mAb over TF was tested ( Figure 1B ). At this concentration, H36 inhibited 95% of TF-FVIIadependent FX activation.
Effect of H36 on FX activation
To characterize the inhibitory mechanism of H36, the mAb was titrated at a fixed TF-FVIIa complex concentration (0.08 nM TF, 0.08 nM FVIIa) in the TF-FVIIa-dependent FX activation assay. When H36 was preincubated with TF-FVIIa complex for 30 minutes at 37°C prior to FX addition, the inhibition of FX activation by H36 was very potent, with an IC 50 value of 0.02 nM (IC 50 value refers to the antibody concentration required for inhibiting 50% TF-FVIIa-dependent FX activation). At an H36/rhTF molar ratio of one or greater, the inhibition of FX activation reached saturation at about 95% inhibition ( Figure  2A ). Under the same assay conditions, H36 Fab also inhibited TF-FVIIa-dependent FX activation, with an IC 50 value of 0.031 nM. WhenTF-FVIIa, FX and H36 were mixed simultaneously to start FX activation, the IC 50 value increased to 0.96 nM, indicating less inhibition of FX activation by H36. These data indicate that the order by which H36 and FX were added to TF-FVIIa complex had a dramatic effect on the inhibitory ability of H36, suggesting that anti-TF antibody H36 and FX can compete or sterically block each other's binding to TF. A similar titration study demonstrated that FIX activation by TF-FVIIa was also inhibited by H36 (data not shown).
Binding of H36 to cell-surface TF
Flow cytometry analysis on human breast MB231 cells was used to assess the binding of H36 to TF expressed on the cell surface. As shown in Figure 3A and 3B, H36 can stain MB231 cells and addition of FX, but not FVII, inhibits this staining. In contrast, staining of MB231 cells by the anti-TF antibody I43, which is known to bind to the FVII binding site on TF (data not shown), is strongly affected by the addition of FVII ( Figure 3C ). J82 cells were used to further determine the effect of H36 on cellular TF activity. When J82 cells were preincubated with FVII and H36 for 2 hours at 37°C prior to addition of FX, H36 exhibited inhibition of cell surface TF-FVIIa complex-mediated FX activation ( Figure 2B ). When H36, J82 cells, FVII, and FX were added simultaneously to start FX activation, less inhibition of FX activation was observed (data not shown). These findings are consistent with the data obtained in the cell-free assay. Collectively, these data indicate that H36 is able to bind to cell surface-associated human TF and blocks FX activation; and H36 and FX compete for binding to TF-FVIIa complex displayed on cell surfaces.
In-vitro specificity and potency
PT assays were conducted to determine the specificity and potency of H36 on the extrinsic coagulation pathway. H36 did not have any significant effect on TF-initiated clotting times in assays using plasma and lipidated TF from canine, bovine, pig, rabbit, and mouse, but significantly inhibited TF cofactor function in comparable assays using human, baboon, rhesus and cynomolgus monkey components (data not shown), demonstrating the specificity of H36 for TF of primates. Prolongation of clotting time by H36 was observed over a broad range of rhTF concentrations in PT assays using human plasma (Table 1) . Moreover, an H36 concentration only 1.3 fold higher than the rhTF concentration (i.e. 16 nM H36 vs. 11.5 nM rhTF) provided >90% inhibition of TF cofactor activity. These results are consistent with the apparent association constant of H36 for rhTF of 3.1 × 10 10 M −1 determined by surface plasmon resonance (data not shown). H36 did not prolong the clotting time in APTT assays using human plasma.
Construction and expression of ALT-836 (Human-mouse chimeric H36)
To minimize the human anti-mouse antibody (HAMA) immunological response that may occur when mouse antibodies are used as human therapeutics, the murine H36 mAb was converted to a human-mouse chimeric antibody for clinical development. This was accomplished by isolating the H36 variable regions from the hybridoma cell line and subsequently cloning the H36 HC variable region as a fusion to the human IgG4 HC constant domain and the H36 LC variable region as a fusion to the human kappa LC constant domain. This chimeric antibody was designated ALT-836 (previously Sunol-cH36) (29, 30) . IgG4 was selected since this immunoglobulin isotype is known to be ineffective in eliciting antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity function and complement fixation (31) . As shown in Figure 2A , the activity of H36 to inhibit TF-FVIIa-dependent FX activation was not significantly affected by the chimerization process. Data from PT assays using rhTF also indicated that ALT-836 showed comparable activity to H36 in inhibiting TF-dependent coagulation in human plasma ( Figure 2C ).
Effect of ALT-836 on thrombus formation at sites of femoral endarterectomy
Preliminary experiments with LPS-induced monocytes isolated from baboon, chimpanzee and human indicated that ALT-836 had less inhibitory activity against baboon TF than human or chimpanzee TF (data not shown). Thus, chimpanzees were chosen to test the antithrombotic effect of ALT-836 in a femoral endarterectomy model with a randomized, placebo-controlled crossover study design. In this model, TF exposed at the sites of vascular injury initiates blood coagulation resulting in vascular thrombosis as measured by platelet deposition (11) . Sequential surgical endarterectomies on right and left superficial femoral arteries were performed 30 days apart in five chimpanzees, with pre-surgical labeling of autologous platelets using 111 In-Oxine and post-surgical gamma camera imaging of 111 Inplatelet deposition at endarterectomy sites. The ALT-836 antibody (1 mg/kg) or placebo was injected intravenously as a bolus immediately preceding the restoration of flow in the endarterectomized femoral artery. The sequence for ALT-836 or placebo and right or left femoral artery endarterectomy were each randomly determined. Using this design, each animal served as its own control for the treatment comparison regarding 111 In-platelet deposition at sites of surgical femoral endarterectomy.
Treatment with a bolus of ALT-836 (1 mg/kg) at the time of the endarterectomy significantly reduced acute vascular thrombosis. Platelet deposition at sites of endarterectomy was significantly decreased at 5 minutes ( Figure 3A) , from 1.29 ± 0.42 × 10 9 platelets in controls to 0.36 ± 0.19 × 10 9 platelets (P = 0.001) in the treated group. Similarly, at 30 minutes following endarterectomy, platelet deposition was decreased from 1.53 ± 0.93 × 10 9 platelets in controls to 0.37 ± 0.03 × 10 9 platelets (P = 0.02) in the treated group ( Figure 4A ).
Due to the continuous clearance of circulating 111 In platelet activity, platelet accumulation after the acute postoperative period was expressed as the ratio of the 111 In platelet activity at the endarterectomy site to the 111 In platelet activity in the blood. This measurement, the vessel injury site/blood ratio, is independent of the size of the animal, the amount of isotope injected, or the extent to which the isotope may have decayed and represents a reproducible measure of thrombus over time (24) . The vessel injury site/blood ratio was shown to be affected by ALT-836 treatment ( Figure 4B ). Five minutes postoperatively, the vessel injury site/blood ratio decreased over 3-fold in ALT-836 treated animals compared to controls (P = 0.002) and at 30 minutes the ratio decreased over 5-fold with treatment (P = 0.02). At 24 hours postoperatively, the ratio was not significantly different between the two groups. To assess longer-term effects of ALT-836, the endarterectomized vessel segments were harvested 30 days following surgery, and the patency of these vessels was examined. Twenty percent of the control vessels from the controls were patent, whereas 80% of the vessels treated with ALT-836 were patent (not significant).
Effect of ALT-836 on hemostatic function and surgical blood loss
To evaluate the hemostatic risk profile of ALT-836, bleeding times and surgical blood loss were measured (Table 2) . No significant change in mean bleeding time was observed in control versus ALT-836-treated chimpanzees at baseline or at 60 minutes post infusion. Additionally, surgical blood loss was measured by hemoglobin determination from sponges collected during surgery and was not found to be significantly different for the five ALT-836 treatment procedures compared to the control procedures. However, the prothrombin time was prolonged from baseline 11.2 ± 0.7 seconds to 177 ± 27 seconds (P<0.0001) at 60 minutes following ALT-836 injection ( Table 2 ), implying that there is sufficient anti-TF mAb available to inhibit TF-mediated coagulation in vivo. No rebleeding events occurred in the control or treated animals. No increase in the hematoma formation was observed at the surgical site in the ALT-836 treated animals. Thus, hemostatic function was unaffected by the anti-TF antibody therapy at a dose that is potently antithrombotic, despite the dramatic prolongation of the PT clotting time in vitro. There were no significant changes in the platelet count or WBC count between the groups although there was an increase in the WBC count in both groups in response to the surgery ( Table 2) .
Activity of plasma ALT-836 following bolus injections in chimpanzees
The activity levels on ALT-836 in the plasma following bolus intravenous injections in chimpanzees were estimated by FX activation and PT assays ( Table 3 ). The ALT-836 levels 5 minutes after injection averaged 26.5 ± 5.3 μg/mL (~180 nM) using the PT assay, and 18.8 ± 2.8 μg/mL (~125 nM) using the FX activation assay. Twenty-four hours post-injection the mean antibody levels fell to one third of the initial blood levels, approximating a 16-hour half-life assuming first-order pharmacokinetics.
Discussion
Arterial thrombosis is the major cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with acute coronary artery syndromes. There is substantial evidence that this acute thrombotic process is triggered by TF-dependent activation of the coagulation cascade, thrombin generation, fibrin deposition, and platelet activation following the rupture of an atherosclerotic plaque (32) . Additionally, interventional mechanical procedures such as endarterectomy, balloon catheter angioplasty, and thrombolytic therapy may trigger TF-dependent thrombosis. Therapies such as aspirin, heparins, and platelet inhibitors are proven to reduce the risks associated with acute coronary syndromes but are ineffective at preventing coronary thrombosis unless administered at doses that significantly compromise hemostatic function. In contrast, studies with FVIIa-specific antagonists support the notion that inhibition of TFFVIIa activity provides a novel opportunity to selectively intervene in mechanical or pathological activation of the coagulation pathway without major untoward effects on hemostasis (9) (10) (11) . However, it is not clear whether blocking of FX activation by TF-FVIIa complex is capable of achieving similar effects.
To directly address this, we generated an anti-TF monoclonal antibody, H36, which potently inhibits human TF-mediated blood coagulation by blocking FX/FIX binding to the by TFFVIIa complex. This antibody is highly species-specific and recognizes an epitope of TF displayed on the cell surface. Consistent with a previous report (33) , H36-specific blockade of the FX/FIX binding site on TF was found to be more effective at inhibiting TF-dependent coagulation than antibody-specific blockade of the FVII binding site. These results are likely due to the inefficiency of anti-TF antibodies to affect the high affinity (K d <50 pM) stable interactions between lipidated TF and FVII (12, 34) . In contrast, FX initially binds the anionic phospholipid surface (K d =10-100 nM) and then forms a transient ternary complex with TF-FVIIa (35) . In the absence of phospholipid interactions, the binding affinity of FX for the TF-FVIIa complex has been reported to be in the micromolar range (36) . Thus, H36 with a high binding affinity for TF (K d =32 pM) is able to effectively block formation of the TF-FVIIa-FX complex resulting in potent inhibition of FX activation and clot formation in vitro and TF-initiated acute arterial thrombosis in vivo.
Several groups have published data characterizing the interactions of various TF antibodies with TF and TF-VIIa (33, (37) (38) (39) (40) . These studies suggest that the location of antibody binding is an important determinant of the potency of the inhibition of TF function. Antibodies which, like H36 and ALT-836, bind to TF and inhibit TF-FVIIa substrate binding (D3, 5G9, 5G6) display a much higher anticoagulant potency than those antibodies that inhibit the TF association with FVIIa. Of particular interest in these studies is the apparent difference in the D3 and 5G9 antibodies when compared to the 5G6 antibody (33, (37) (38) (39) . These studies determined that although all three of the antibodies were potent anticoagulants, the D3 and 5G9 antibodies differed in that they could also weakly inhibit the amidolytic activity of the TF-FVIIa complex suggesting subtle differences in epitope binding. While the exact epitope of H36 and ALT-836 has not been determined, it would appear that the function of these antibodies is similar to that of 5G6 in that there is no detectable inhibition of TF-VIIa amidolytic activity (Fig. 1a) .
Also of interest are more recent studies that suggest that antibodies targeting different epitopes on TF can selectively inhibit diverse functions. Versteeg et al. (14) recently reported a unique pair of isotype-matched antibodies targeting separate epitopes on TF, one of which could inhibit coagulation and the other which could inhibit activation of PAR2 and disrupt the interaction of TF with integrins. These findings suggest that the independent actions of TF may allow for the development of approaches that can inhibit specific functions of the protein while not affecting the activity of the other protein functions. These findings also underline the difficulties in predicting the activity of different TF antagonists as potential anti-thrombotic drugs when the molecules bind to different regions of TF or inhibit different TF functions. The clinical outcomes of FVII and FX blockage, using for example FVIIai or ALT-836, could be vastly different.
Since our data show that a narrow concentration range (6-16 nM, 2.5 fold) of H36 inhibits >90% of TF cofactor activity at a very broad range of TF concentrations (0.1-12 nM, 120 fold), this antibody may have potential for use in the management of various diseases, such as acute coronary syndrome and coagulopathy. TF levels and activity are known to vary significantly depending on the type of disease and/or its progression. For example, elevated circulating TF activity has been observed in patients with cardiovascular risk factors including diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, smoking and hypertension (41, 42) . Moreover, patients with unstable angina show higher plasma TF levels than those with stable angina (238 pg/mL vs. 189 pg/mL), and elevated plasma TF levels may predict future cardiovascular events in these patients (43) . There are higher levels of functionally active TF in the plaque of patients with unstable angina or acute myocardial infarction than in those with stable angina (44, 45) . In one study, a median TF concentration of 66 pg/mg-plaque (2 nM TF assuming a homogeneous distribution) was detected in samples from patients with unstable angina patients and 32 pg/mg-plaque (1 nM) in those from stable angina patients (44) . In addition, histologically defined thrombus was only detected in atherosclerotic lesions where TF was present (45) , supporting the view that the presence and amount of functional TF in coronary atherosclerotic plaques may be critical for thrombosis associated with acute coronary events (32) . A number of recent reports have also established the presence of low levels of circulating TF in the form of microparticles which support coagulation and inflammation (46) . Several disorders of the vasculature and hematopoetic system such as thrombotic stroke, coronary artery disease, anti-phospholipid antibody syndrome, sickle cell disease, type 2 diabetes, and cancer are associated with increased levels of TF-bearing microparticles (47) (48) (49) (50) (51) (52) . The levels of tissue factor in microparticles from the plasma of normal individuals have generally been reported to be in the low picomolar range (<10 pM) while TF levels from the plasma of patients with CAD have been reported to be 10-15 times higher (15-132 pM) (53) . These blood borne TF microparticles are thought to play a crucial role in the rapid thrombus formation after plaque rupture leading to myocardial infraction (54) . Given that pico-to nanomolar levels of TF are found in circulation and in atherosclerotic plaques associated with unstable disease in patients, administration of H36 (or the chimeric version, ALT-836) at a dosage sufficient to provide nanomolar serum Ab concentrations could provide effective control of TF-induced vascular thrombosis in these patients.
ALT-836 has been used in a Phase I clinical trial for a cardiovascular indication (29) . In this study, a total of 26 patients, on a daily dose of aspirin (81 -325 mg), received a single intravenous bolus of ALT-836 at levels ranging from 0.03 to 0.3 mg/kg body weight. In the 0.08 mg/kg dose cohort, the maximal concentration of ALT-836 in the serum was 13 nM with a terminal half-life of about 72 hours. This level is several fold higher than that estimated above to inhibit procoagulant TF activity following atherosclerotic plaque rupture. In addition, equivalent concentrations of ALT-836 effectively inhibited clot formation and thrombin generation in whole blood and this activity was more pronounced with prior administration of aspirin (29) . No major bleeding events were observed for any ALT-836 dose level in the Phase I study; though dose-related spontaneous minor bleeding was reported that was consistent with platelet-mediated bleeding without thrombocytopenia (29) . In a separate clinical trial, no spontaneous bleeding episodes were observed in patients treated with ALT-836 at the 0.1 mg/kg level while undergoing peripheral vascular grafts (unpublished data). Collectively, these data indicate that ALT-836 can be safely administered to patients resulting in serum Ab levels with significant antithrombotic activity.
The potential of ALT-836 is further illustrated in the non-human primate arterial thrombosis model reported here. ALT-836 demonstrated a high degree of effectiveness in decreasing TF-dependent vascular thrombogenesis induced by surgical endarterectomy in chimpanzees. Following a bolus injection of ALT-836 (1 mg/kg) platelet accumulation was significantly decreased at femoral endarterectomy sites when compared to non-treated controls. Furthermore, the long-term patency rate for ALT-836 treated vessels was greater than for the control vessels. The lack of an effect on bleeding times and surgical blood loss verified that hemostasis was preserved when ALT-836 was administered at this dose. The results observed for ALT-836 are comparable to those reported for active-site inactivated FVIIai treatment (1 mg/kg), which provided a >10 fold decrease in 111 In-platelet deposition at the site of carotid endarterectomy without increasing bleeding time or surgical blood loss in a similar surgical endarterectomy model in baboons (11) . FVIIai was also shown to inhibit vascular lesion formation following surgical carotid endarterectomy and femoral artery balloon catheter angioplasty in this model (11) . In contrast, administration of either antithrombins or inhibitors of platelet aggregation (anti-GPIIb/IIIa mAb) at doses effective at eliciting a comparable antithrombotic effect caused >8 fold prolongation in bleeding time and a >50 fold increase in surgical bleeding, indicating a striking inhibition of hemostatic function (11) . Thus, it is clear from the results presented here and these previous studies that direct inhibition of the TF-dependent coagulation pathway at either the TF FX/FIX or FVIIa binding site can achieve potent antithrombotic effects without compromising hemostasis.
In addition to its high binding affinity and specificity to TF, ALT-836 has a number of features desirable for a therapeutic TF antagonist. Ease of manufacture via standard industrial methods and a long-term stability in solution at 2-8°C (>4 years) distinguish ALT-836 from FVIIai. ALT-836 has also been tested in cynomolgus monkeys at doses as high as 50 mg/kg administered as a single bolus and four doses of up to 25 mg/kg over a 4-week period with no apparent systemic or overt toxicity and no abnormal bleeding events reported (unpublished data). In clinical studies, a single bolus infusion of ALT-836 exhibited a serum half-life of about 3 days in subjects with stable coronary artery disease compared to a 3.8 to 5.8 hour half-life reported for FVIIai in healthy human subjects (29, 55) . Based on these findings, potent activity in preventing vascular thrombogenesis and an acceptable safety profile in the chimpanzee endarterectomy model reported here, ALT-836 may be an attractive clinical candidate as an antithrombotic agent in patients with unstable angina or as a transient inhibitor of TF-induced thrombotic complications associated with a variety of interventional procedures. start the activation. Newly formed FXa was then measured using the chromogenic substrate S-2222 as described in Materials and Methods. The average percent inhibition of TF-FVIIadependent FX activity (± D, n = 3) relative to a control reaction without antibody is plotted. (A) Inhibition of TF-FVIIa-mediated FX activation by anti-TF monoclonal antibodies murine H36 (▲) and human-mouse chimeric H36 (ALT-836) (□). Preformed TF-FVIIa complex (containing 0.08 nM TF and 0.08 nM FVIIa) was preincubated in a microfuge tube at 37°C for 30 minutes with buffer, H36 or ALT-836 (0.02 nM, 0.04 nM, 0.08 nM, and 0.16 nM) separately. Factor X was then added to the above mixture to a final concentration of 30 nM and allowed to incubate for 10 minutes at 37°C. Factor X activation was quenched with 50 mM EDTA and the newly generated FXa concentration was determined with chromogenic substrate S-2222. (B) Human bladder carcinoma cells (J82, 2 ×10 5 ) in 1 mL were preincubated with FVII (50 ng) for 2 hours at 37 °C in the absence or presence of the indicated concentrations of H36, followed by addition of 0.3 mL of FX (50 μg/mL). Newly formed FXa levels were determined as described in Materials and Methods. (C) Effect of (A) Effect of ALT-836 (1 mg/kg) (white bars) compared to PBS control (black bars) on platelet deposition at injury sites induced by surgical endarterectomies in chimpanzees. Platelet deposition was measured by scintillation camera imaging of autologous 111 Inplatelets. (B) Effect of ALT-836 (1 mg/kg) (white bars) compared to PBS control (black bars) on vessel injury/blood ratios in chimpanzees following surgical endarterectomies. The vessel injury/blood ratios were calculated from 111 In-platelet activity at the endarterectomy site and 111 In-platelet activity in the blood. Data represent the means ± SEM (n = 5). * P < 0.02; ALT-836 vs. control. Table 2 Effect of ALT-836 on hematological parameters in endarterectomized chimpanzees Parameters * Control (mean ± SD, n = 5) ALT-836 (mean ± SD, n = 5) P 
